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InMr. Pevcival of Boston arrived at *The genial *»H* *f J1”"” ®'
.“TS.-AmTr- ft fenASaStfCTbS- „„„„, in Ht o...

SXïfeiat-S i; r^irarftk-i *
Uullia where heom bepinasea w aee o,^ t^rehy addtog very mater.- pwler offioe.

'"will. wiUy»IW^™. StiSSSSSS*'£tt -m,r.ïw"',r-'i. ». R--
STi-ŒrtÆtK asra ssz s^-e^rj.-rsi-a
along the dusty pavement, or » long pmTed loo|B u80d in liia line of work. „ 'itaatbeP ^ Cb 0f very useful
SSteteUl swiWÜr^oS:t' the e—gVT^U information and watch for the differ-

nou.e RUrbt mwa restful arms of the I,nmmoek. Athens ^«6 any worVto do to hi» line. ont .terns each week. ............
—--------- has many hammocks well patronized. njg £jd win oppa,t in another Despatel.es state that the trade with We b during the past ten days added to our usual stock of Boots and Shoes

WANTED.—Boarders, apply Mbs. At a meeting of the joint board of colllmr) the States in Canadian sheep_ and
A. Bbbskv, Athena 16tf y,* and common school trustees. , i, very absent lambs is seriously threatened by Beere-Claylon had a $3,509 fire Thursday, hefd on Mondsy 80th Miy, Messrs. hi. better half tary RuSk’s quarantine regulations.

Ifimr.tnn eitv taxes same os lust L. A. Kennedy and George Sherman 1,1 Kim nff Inr a n.iil of water at a I The seventeenth general assembly of 
.I mViilu and Mia. M.L. Harrison w«re re h.™ off lor a pa lot wa^m tm ^ Pre8byterian ^hufoh in Canada
y , . . / .. , . « meirinfr engaged for the next year. Tho other c 8 .Pa wandered to the busy will begin at Kingstaft' on the 10th i
, *f.mllk, ^° e?i „^!fm,rdU k R toaiheVc' term does not expire until "**•£***“ althomrli bis labors inst. Among the list of the oommis- 
baked cnstnrd.it ..II not curdle. the end of 1891. Wo bel,eve the ««• *0* ,î «Tm and quit sioners appointed to attend are the'

Send 26c and get a trial of the R« salaries remain the same ns last year. ® Ï arduous duties pressed flower of the Presbyterian clergy, and
roRTUB for three months. Rev. D. D. Monro, late pastor of . 1’ “ hi, mind. Willi the tin the gather!-" -21 be a very distin-

The Government’s majority bas llie Baptist church, Athens, now of dangling on his arm, bis hands guished one. 
been reduced to 21. .Gouverneur, N. Y., paid our.town a tbl |lat deeply into his pockets and bis Previous to the lowering the body of

Mrs. Geo. Howe is tlia guest of her flying visit last week, while here he M fixed on the ground, ho ab- Laroque at L’Orignal an awful scene 
brother-in-law, Mr. Myron Events. raade arrangements to spend a month #ently wandered past tlie pump and was witnessed. James McGonigale,

Mr. Ab. Howarth, of Toronto, is the at Charleston Lake where he will be upl0,tjle bua, hum of • Main sirOet. the father of the murdered children, 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Jacobs. " "the guest of R. N. Dowsley. He also Whetlier the crowds followed him ltip came forward and s filing the dead

a lof Halt received to-dav at engaged rooms for a friend from Ug Y Winkle style, or the basiling man’s hand exclaimed, “Satisfaction,
O W Beall’S densburgh at the Duffield House for » ““d of the busy street aroused him ««.faction !” Those who witnessed

„ „„„„ u„„ __u like period. from his reverie, report ssyeth not, the incident will long remember it,
allPCmiomMWmk nrommwy t ended A Basket Social under the auspices but certain it is that when he was McGonigale was at once led away,
all Custom Work promptly attend of Pansy Division Sons of Temperance aVoused lie was far past the pump. He but remained in the jail yard.

,. , will be held in the Town Hall, Elgin, retraced his steps more rapidly than Quite a few of our citizens visited
A Perth hotel-keeper was fined 3n Friday evening, June l’2tb. The he went and not even stopping to get Brocitvi|ie during the Methodist Con-

fBOnnd costs for selling liquor on bills say that “Gentlemen are to pro- the pail filled, went Immo w‘tl>out fe,.ence session now being held there,
Sunday. vide baskets with refreshments, _we ^be water, and now hoee in the among whom wsi'e Dr. Leggo, T. G.

Mrs. Rilance and daughter, of prygnme they are to do the cooking gûr3en while his son lugs tho drink. I Stevens and wife, W. H. Taplin and
Delta are tlie guest of Mrs. Richard fp|. tbe occasion as well. Readings, por some time past a stranger hast w|fei Miss Hartwell, Mr. Robeson
Arnold's. Recitations and Mnsie will form apart been at work in Prescott and vicinity Und la ly, Mr. F. Wiltse and lady, Dr.

For Door Sash Mouldings, and of the evening’s entertainment. organizing an association of farmers, Robinson, Mr. Duggan, Amos Blanch-
other Building Material leave y oui* pop more salmon fry were de- the object of which is to obtain the ard, Messrs. Clow, Taber and 
orders at the Athens Plaining Mill. XBil’ed |n Charleston Lake on Friday lowest possible rates at the stores in LeGard and others. On Sunday nine 

Mr. Kennedy of Cobourg, is visit- 'A large number of those taken pr6soott. Each of the four or five | Methodist ministers were ordained,
in g his brother, the high school to the lake last week were dead when hundred farmers who joined the se
mester. * they reached there, consequently the SOciation paid the strangers 50 cents

Miss Bulger of Portland was the authorities sent their last lot to re- tor a membership ticket. A large
of 1I6I. Bister Miss Nellie nlace the dead ones. Teams were number of Prescott merchants went

Beach’s. , The doBe scason for b ss ckses on gremng to trad whQ had becn one great anxiety, not

All dress goods and mantle cloths iake during the first ten days after queneè ‘‘J^jVhecoin^nation The bilities ot the situation brought about 
! purchased from Phil Wiltze & Co. tbe close season expires will not withdraw fi om , V c'oll»p«e by his illness As far as can be ascer- 
during the month of June will be cut cat„h more than a very limited num- association seems hkelj^ R [as toined not even his most intimate 
and fitted free of cost. her of bass snd dispense for U„. once frient and Allégués were far enough
+ Horseradish roots grated and moist- with the customary box of fish tot go return i™ his confidence to know his wishes
ened with vinegar, put m a bag and home with them. T T l# ha[Jhal|P'on tfie Athens regarding his successor at the head of
applied to tho Beat of pain, will euro The Brockville Dairymans Board match a,*» Wiltac's field the government and party. Now that
neuralgia. of Trade is without doubt the largest ground!. Mr. to»* the Lrst has come and the old chief

jpjvsssifK tsz barjsgr'iîs’ft'ft
A Chicago man has just had a coat- changes that only 500 ^0^ was ^““^/Xlo^yet from any of leader. Whoever his successor may

EpmMfoctôrit weroTffereT'li h^sSi

r s„«,» „d d™ mJÜ a- ™ - «•

Cords to match. Board, where they will find ready grounds, and as ll^is the Atnens 1 ^ quite fill "'tiis placq in every
A. E. Donovan leaves for Halifax, saie and larg.-r prices. club s slroligeRtopp • ytQ be particular. Still the fate of Canada

N.S., to-morrow morning. He will go 0„r Homea Rnblishing Company of Pra™ . - ,h” work Ackland has never depended upon the life and
by way Of the city of Ottawa, and Brocliville has come to grief. Mr. K . the battery for labors of any one man, and someone
will stay over for Sir John s funeral. G(J0 A AUan_ the nominal proprietor "’ ° team while the lightening will be found who, stopping into the

Don’t fail to read thé special offer having made an assignment. It is , - , fi «laver McKee wffl hold down breach caused by Sir Johns death,
about cutting and fitting all dress and rumored that a prominent newspaper base It will no doubt be the will successfully guide the bark ot
mantle cloths purchased from Phil man and a Main St. merchant were , ’ , ac;ontific game of the state on its course.
Wiltse & C». during tlie month of June largely interested in the venture, but » aa well as perhaps the last What action the Liberal party in 

The Auxiliary of the W.M.S. will whether to an exleut until after the holidays, and a large the Dc minion Pariiament will take
hold their regular monthly at the resi- liable for the company stabilities 01 crowd Q, bclll Bexe3 w,n be on the now that their most h'tier c o e
dence of Mr. T. G. Stevens, next Tucs- not is not generally known. A large „ ,emoved, is hard to conjecture.

1 ff nnn niimbor of newspaper proprietors . • That they have able men fully cap-FrlBra EsHEL-îisb»riî:

æütæxs.x.;- a-'A*; 7 Hher that you will get all such goods We sec by the West Durham News Grove, wbere a platform and a nom- halmed onc®. *fl®‘b ? j ’oa,Uet 
r a and Wed free of charge by purchas- published at Bowman'S,lie, .that the bcr o( 6cals bad been erected. Over placed ,n the burnt casket
tog from then, citizens ol that town have just had li000 persons assembled in the grove which is said to be exactly like the
mg from them. ,he pleasure of listening to Miss who eg,,dueled themselves with be one used for Tresident Garfield It s

A French scientist calculates A ' Knox the renowned elocution- col[m„ dicorum during the services, of rolled Steel with rosewood finish, 
that the action of rivers and waves .J We gather from tlie programme The K®v Wm Wright preached a The handles winch are of oxidised 

j will wash the entire laud suifaco of b , se|ccti0ns were much the eloquent sermon appropriate to silver extend along the whole dength
I'roifotM vears -me as those given at the high KE! which wa's listened to and at each end Thedid w, 1 bear

U,o00,000 yeais. school concert last spring, in this ve] attentively thronghout its de- two plates, one of which will contain
. _ - _ A somewhat peculiar phenomenon villH<ve. The News speaks in glowing J At the close of the sermon the knightly coat arma and tbe otner

► UndertfiKerS i > the el,:.p0 of two lar^e circles ternlg of Miaa Unix's powers in her th# agai„ formed and the inscription. The bodyJill he
around the sun, glowing with all the c]10Ken profession. The entertainment marohed down to the Gamble House dressed in lus uniform of an Impena 
colors of the rainbow, was observable wa8 gotten up in connection with the wi.erc they began nt once to make Privy Councillor. The rcmaiiw will 
last Friday. Durham Teachers’ association, which prcpa,aliens for returning to their be left with Ins relatives at Larns-

. vv .. Miss R. Morris now occupies the js presided over by M. M. Fenwick, a bomes. The members and visitors ! clific until 10 a.m on luesday. xney 
ID 3ll IIS dress making rooms over Phil lyiltze fol mer head master of the Athens [nrt jn tbe lodge room immediately will then be taken private y

& Co’s store, formerly occupied by high school. after breaking up the procession on acnatb chamber m ,,h.® T*'.1™ , .
Miss Madden. Read the special otter x|,e road commissioner has got down return and passed a hearty vote of buildings wheie they will te
of Phil. Wiltse k Co.„in another para- Ijh-business and has a gang of men at t|,aDks to Rev- Mr. Wright for his until 1 p.m on Wednuday. 
graph. work repairing the sidewalks. Anew able and eloquent address, nlso services ^W‘11 be U tbe

There will likely be no fair ai King- six foot walk in front of the editor’s to tho choir for. the fine music far: Alban^s A'lghean ch uM ‘,11
ston this year, as the item fop a grant dwelling and a ten foot section from nished. At 5 0 clock the village hnenm-eved bv spécial C P. R. train 
of Î50O to the association was struck C. L Lamb’s store to the post office, settled down to its usual quietness, I bo eonveyed by spe • L , he in
out'of the report of the finance com- is now completed. There will he a with nota single jar or 'ms-mlyl to Kingston, wliue^lhcy

mir:n“ot the Rev. Mr. ^ -hem ^ w« 1^ Uken to the

pa isuarstt
rxrx’i.xxrx *=£=»

& times it is almost impossible tot ladies Harlem» Rockspring ^nd North m. ml raeeting ot the Mech
without wetting their feet. Augusta were largely i epreaented iw,i,i mi Tuaadav„a now the little8 dirty potato whÜe Lansdown^yndhurs, an m ^oe ^ti uto wa. Md -

the scene, and not- A Kennedy, Esq., presiding ; the
was represimiu “J » * annual venort for the past year was
most prominent members. I^and adopted, and uffichrs elected

for tho ensuing year.
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POUND. 7?
THE REPORTER On Main st'rset, Athene, a sum of 

haveD. W. DOWNEY “Money saved !• money earned,’’ you can save
ATHENS, ONT,, JUNE », 1891

TWENTY PER C E KT TONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
BBOCKVILLE, L0CAI SUMMARY. ” tfOINT.

by baying your Boots and and Shoes this spring-Pushing out Goodedown Prices
THE WALK OF LIEE

SL aHSSSSSSSSfiwB
Ladies I Kid Oxford Shoes ^ . •. ®2

C.“
“ Boston Calf . M Whole fr' |
“ FlheDongola **
** Oordovau.iOkfonl Shoes

ATHENS AND NBiaHBOBIH» LOCALI
TIES BBISn-T WBOT8H UP-

Event, a. IMS 07 Our Knlgfit ot tke

at'ARNOLD’S, CENTRAL BLOCK

$3,000.00 worty of choice new goods1 85 
1 T5r'i

Bought in the best miikcst for Spot Oasli which means a big saving 
in discount aud enables us to sell you

Trunks and Vails#* VP have for everybody, and prices lower than 
ever before.

T>. W. DOWNEY
BROCKVILLE.

r*First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

COME AlfD SEE FOR YOURSELF

Every Pair Marked in Plain Figures

FLINT’S NEW BLOCK

IT'S NO SECRET ■t:
E

HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

Cpunty. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

T H. H. ARNOLD,to.

Central Block, Athens.

GILT WALL PAPER
AT ODELL’S.
15 CENTS

The Suspense Ended.
On Saturday night last at 10.15, the 

weary watchers of the bedside of Sir 
relieved from

15 Per Cent Discount on Wall Paper at Odell’s

New Baby Carriages at Odell’s

Wall Paper, largest stock at OdSll’s

Curtain Poles at Odell’s

Roller minds at Odell’s

25 Per Cent off all Crockery and Glassware

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED

I

■AT

O’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE

BANK OF TORONTOMusic Lessons. UM _ '
McCOLL BROS, tfc CO., CAPITAL PAID OF $*,000.000

$1,600,000RESERVE
T O IÎ O N r o

few pupils who wish 

to get instruction in 

Music will be given les- 

the piano at 

very reasonable rates by

jaaniiractnvcrs of and Wholesale Dealers in tbe following 

Specialties,

WOOL,
BOLT CUTTING 
EUBEICA

our Lardine Machine Oil and you will use no other.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
—PALLS—

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST} OILS)OILS IJL.A.BDINE 
Cylinder 
red engine Compounded every Six Months

Farmers' notes discounted at current, rates* 

BROCKVILLE BRANCH 

COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

sons on

For Sale by G. W BEACH, ATHENS.

R D- Judson & Son,

TH03. F. HOW,
Manager Brockville Branch,applying to

HATS !
I •> A.M.CHASSELSMiss Bertha Loverin. 

Athens, April 14th, 1891.

The Old Reliable
TAXLQ&XKO

’.F

7

. HOUSE.The People's Column
Gentlemen who wish to have-lheir 

suits made up in 1
Advertisements under this heading- will be In
serted at 85 cents for 4 lines or under, or one 

per word when the number of words ox- 
25, and ten cents for each subsequent in

sertion. The number of insertions required 
should always be plainly stated on the copy. 
This Is a special offer we are making in order 
to create a special interest in this column. We 
would consider it a special favor if those who 
answer an advertisement would mention THE 
RBPORTBH asJjeing the source of their in
formation. r

\ The Latest StyleAtHBNS.

When you are in Brookville 
v DON'T FAIL to call at

PERFECT IJT FIT
iro/tK .v.i o*\smi i r,THOMAS MILLS & Branches.; TUB HATTERS,

»n<r (Set a NEW HAT. They carry 
the largest anti hest aesortetl 

it fitbek in town

SHOULD PATRONIZE
A

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.For Sale

Spring Piano Box Top Buggy 
ill exchange for a gnod horse.

A. JAMES

JLiADïES nearly
new, or w 

22-2
V0Ïeo^WaS]”lgey »«|£Lateet 

1*2 KINO STREET

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGECharges Moderate.
ter’thrue and "a'batt^nonth. In Shorthand Î 
wrote 175 words per minute, now matter. —Er
ma. Thompson, aged 15, Brockville. 16* 
words per minute was my speed three months 
from time of entering.”—F. J. Cornell, Carls- 
,°„ Pl.ce. FWtoeÏ Watch Charm Lost

wnho8.r^x,«i;»a.CoTKaEtiwooDho. WASHINGTONt
D.L.C.P.S O. A> T.L.S., ETC. 

THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

78 McOATTX. BTRB3T, Toronto

Tho Smith’s Falls town council 
have purchased a market site, and it 
is their intention to establish a far
mers’ market to be held two days each 
week. A brick tyro storey building 
will be erected.

When you want a neatly, well 
printed letter head, bill-head or state
ment, or anything in the way of cir
culars, memorial cards, wedding 
stationery etc., call at the Reporter 
office.
XNo trace has yet been discovered of Sect's well fa re. When we read of 
the body of the lute P: Purcell and tbe fortunes made in a day, of great rail- 
detectives have given up the search. way kings and millionaires we feel like 

* I The executors of the estate have raised rebelling against fate, but the thought 
. I the amount of the reward offered for alwava reconciles us to earth, that 

MDd,BVi5StTBciSrt^aDSÎ^ Chronic, ike recovery of the body to *1,000. Gould, Vanderbilt et al will have to
Hronchitis, Arthma. and Consnm^on^ftiso 1 Majcojm McLean who was impli- put up with what is left ol the new
Polyp..'of*the No ans other Nasal Ob ca,pd with hi. brother, Marines, to the potatoes after the little filthy potato
struct to. roroa-ed - Boston’s Corners, elopement case, and bug gets in its work.
k”w.I!îr^eïtte^ta?"nd““””“(îro who was released under suspended One of the gentlemen who drove

■-----------  — j sentence on a charge of larceny, has out to Athens from Brockville on
gone to Minneapolis. Minnesota. Sunday lust to attend the sermon by

The North Bay merchants were Rev. W. Wright told the Reporter
fined $1 each and costs recently, for scribe that he had not been in Athena
violating the early closing by-law. in over 20 years. He had often bseo
They paid their fine, under protest told of the enterprise of its liih.lii-
and intend to appeal to test tire valid- tanta and tho large and rapid growth
ity of the by-law. of the village but he was astonished

Another foolhardy attempt is being at the size of the place, the number of
made to locate the north pole. Lieu business places and the lay and
-tenant R. E. Perry of New York left ooatly buildings to Ire e,cn on every
that city on June 6th to find an.oyer hand. Although 
land route to this pole via Greenland =^"^1^^ he

Bov. Dr. Wild, of Ure Bond street badK mde p’eât™ progrès'‘in '20 
Congregational cliuroh, Toronto, can « j t°<|j ,ny ^wn onvillage he had 
go to England on a Mail ticket, J. d to the interval. He wished ns 
having won tn the competition for the ‘ " allo that the recentiorf“hc- 
tnosl wular clergymen. The lea. - 00rJed the visitors Iry the people of 
me candidates were : Jmeph Wild, , wag boartily appreciated as 
160,494 votes ; D. J- Maod snnell, , baen treated in a rincely

SsKaa—
I iSu*98^« i *.

Wantedk„ to cross

WAfiTED sa;7>
bug appears 
withstanding the McKinley 6 cents 

it continues

A Smart Boy of 17 or 18 to learn Marble 
Cutting, at the Athena Marbjo

Proprietor. 
28-3

AUK FRIENDS TO TUB Ornauated in 1872. at

and Builder
ntion of the CoHcge of 
p^ybioiana and bur-

fcXft tettiDr.W.h»
°0A devoted hie whole time

Oil.1

fail to make good weekly wages. Writs ms Bt 
3 for particulars.

K. O. GRAHAM, Nurssryma*.
(This honsc is reliable.) Toronto, Ont.

y^trmer Athens, June 0th, 1881.per dozen duty on egizs 
to do business at the old stand. 
mo>t every grocery and drug store 
in the country lias its advertisement 
ou his counter, while men rack theii 
brain? apd vie with each other in en
deavors to invent compounds, spriok- 
lers and other innocent things for the

. Al-
W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The W. C. T. U. will meet ut Mrs. | financial 

Fisher’s Wednesday afternoon June 
10th.

Our evening meeting which 
held at Mrs. Stones’, May 27ih, was 
well attended. The programme ofl 
readings was interspersed with music Books 
by the local Quintette Club, who ; ; ; ; ;
kindly prepared some selections suit
able for the occasion. We were also i stock and assets.
favored by short addresses from many value of Furniture..........................
of our visitors. Those parlor meet-1 

will continue so long as our

NoticeRECEIPTS.

\LCK * .oc_ day”dirool vedby nnu timl nconsent. All debts
$257 ui owing to the said partnership are to paid to 

Ansa N. Sherman at Athens, and all claims
.........................$ 99 00 against the said partnership are to be presented
______ _______ 106 63 to the said Arza N. Sherman by whom thosamc

..............  16 90 wili bo settled. Dated at Athens this 1 wen-

........««ta

to Throat Çftd 
^The* Cut représenta a 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient In the act of 
breathing.

\
B '*

ISSÆ.ÏK'aîï!; 
.cÆWSft: KùXiWs
’SI» • <l»y •* «he »«*»1, e-d »ete e.yee ff* 
on. lluth Mies, ell ere*. In e«y pwtef 

lAinerioe, you ran evoiuisace ai Newe.slv*
b^iiri^Tsaftasfe

DISBURSEMF.NTS.
WILL VISIT

OTTAWA. GRAND UNION HOTEL, 
all day 
till noon

F
March 24th 

“ 85th «257 01

EÏI
$705 66

v.*B8

I* LambWitness, C.

mwmm§mmrnm
On Hand...........

Fine New House for Sale 
or to Rentfrihnds, by tlioir Attendance show |

their interest in the Temperance Library
cause.

LIABILITIES.

r,r rssES

chS. can on or apply b>-letiorro thaler-
■ÎÏ:

bligations......... ..
$77 87

Elegant Prim for th. Ladles.
The Publishers of Tub Casad.an

libbabian’s bkport.
They have the best assortment of 
hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 
ware Fishing Tacklp, Ac., in town 
and prices to suit the times. The 
"Daisy Churne “hest in tlje market” 
’always in stock and at lowest prices. 
Xiuns and Ammunition of best quality. 
See them.HARLEY BLOtK 

ATHENS

. No. of vols, puroliaacd daring year, 
Qubex, Toronto, Canada, arc ottering j y- . t(1, a; number in library, 852.

prize competitions, wuli N’0 Ofvo!s. taken out during year 
leading prizes consisting of a pair of jjio„raphv. 53 ; Fiction, 410; Ills 
Shetland Pomea, carriage and har- tor° ; Miscellaneous, 18S; General 
nt-ee, a Free Trip to Europe, first-1 |J;tP|.alUve. 467 ; Poetry, 20’; Re 
class upright piano, two weeks vaeip H ioug 87 . Science, 11; Voyages, 
lion to any summer resort in Canada &= 412 . Reference, 9 ; total, 1682.
or the United States, all expcn.es “fficQre {or lbe onsuillg
paid ; ‘‘safety ui cycle or tricycle, one 
hundred dollars in cash, suit of parlor 
furniture, ladies' gold watches etc.,

This magazine has become 
famous on account of, its prize com
petitions. Hundreds of Canadians 
have won valuable prizes in previous 
contests. Sample number of The 
Queen with full particulars, will be 
sent by the publishers upon receipt 
of tlie address of any lady and four 
3 cent stamps. Address, Tp QvwW»
Toronto, Canada.

The Surest Crop x
A farmer can raise is Corn. It 
proviSs food for man and beast.
Ten acres can be worked with the

TWO-HORSE

Straddle Row Cultivator
Easier than one by the old hand- 
hoe process. “Lay down Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and send to tbe

two new
§E

Important to Cheesemen.
year :

President, L. A. Kennedy ; Vice 
President, Rev. Wm, Wright ; Trees. 
G. W. Beach ; Secy, and Libiar'.ai, 
George Sharman.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

8^uhîo7r^“f»ô.1.*xr,p,5,/.lch‘ï

for week. Printed on extra heavy paper and 
furnished at reasonable prices. A sample sent
ro ay, aai^Mt'^FFtCE, Att.n.,

I

Farmersville Lodge
Xo. 177

$x Lyn Agricultural Works •Messrs. W. G.- Parish, M. A. 
Events, R. Young, N. J. FJacli. I. C. 
Alguire, B. Loverin, J. P. Lamb, H. 
H. Arnold and G. W. Greene.

Auditors, Fred Williams, H. K n-

For Full Information

FOR SALE CHEAP.«=A. O U. W. McNISH,
LYN AOIUCULTUpB WOKE^, ^

G. P.A TEN GALLON keg of McCo’Vs Cclebrr. ted 
Lardine Oil, apply at Rkpob vkb office.%- Msctj 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, in 

Bàmb's Hkll. Central Block. Main Rt,. A0»ÇP8
/ veefrpRS welcome

ga 2 eaid,
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